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Grace Ann was a joy to be around. The sweet 4-year-old
girl’s family was new to CC Living Word (CCLW) in
Irvine, CA. She wore a happy smile and stuck close to
her mother’s side. The church elders were surprised
when her mother, Miray Jaksa, approached them to intercede for her daughter. “They had no idea that she
couldn’t talk because she smiled all the time,” explained
Miray. Grace Ann had recently been diagnosed with developmental verbal apraxia, a neurological disorder that affects speech.
“The speech pathologist had told me,
‘Most people get the ability to speak
for free—she didn’t.’” Diligently, the
leaders prayed for healing. A few
years later, “She is a talking, walking
miracle!” said Miray, praising God.
Miray Jaksa
For five years, Grace Ann showed signs of progress—
learning new words and starting to communicate verbally. Then in 2010, she developed new issues which concerned Miray. During CCLW’s women’s Bible study that
fall, Miray was inspired to ask the Lord to turn her pain
into a ministry. “I had no idea what a ministry would
look like,” she admitted, “but I trusted the Lord to work it
out and reveal His plan.”
Bear One Another’s Burdens
“What most people do not realize is that behind every
child with special needs is a mother with a silent sorrow,” Miray shared. “Most trials in our lives are for a
season. However, having a child with special needs is a
lifelong investment—it’s like running a marathon. When
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Grace Ann was a newborn, I often couldn’t get to church.
Then when she got older, it was a question of where in
the church she fit in.” Over the years, Miray realized the
importance of having the fellowship and support of other
women who could identify with her specific struggles.
She frequently made a point of connecting with Claire
Aleman, another mom with children with special needs.
Bear one another’s burdens, and so fulfill the law of
Christ. Galatians 6:2
One day just before Christmas, Miray asked Claire how
her daughter, Lily, was doing. “I saw the tears well up
in her eyes. “I knew in that moment that the painful
ache in her heart was the same ache I felt,” remembered
Miray. The women, believing that God could use their
pain for His glory, formed Hope Outreach Ministry
(HOPE), based out of their church, CCLW. “Our first
HOPE meeting was in March of 2011 and the Lord has
been doing amazing things ever since,” Miray marveled.
A Living Hope
“We share the hope of Jesus, the hope of heaven, His love,
and His Word to moms who are hurting.” Miray described. Claire added: “We offer more than just ideas on
how to cope with special needs or diets and medications
that could help. HOPE offers the only answer: Jesus. He

Right: Erin Elliot sits with her son, Robert, during a
HOPE Outreach meeting. The group ministers to
mothers of children with special needs.

does not make mistakes. His plan does not change. He
does not change. Our hope is Him.”
Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
who according to His abundant mercy has begotten us
again to a living hope. 1 Peter 1:3a
Counted Worthy
Claire was 23 when her daughter, Lily, was diagnosed
with a severe case of autism. “I felt angry at the Lord,” she
confessed. “I shut down for almost a year after that—just
going through the motions of life with a grudge. I finally
broke down and cried out to the Lord, ‘Where were You
when this happened? I’ve been a good person, done good
things for You, and yet You did this to me?’” Claire then
felt God assure her that He doesn’t make mistakes. “The
more I get to know Lily, the more I know that she is not
a mistake. The most healing moment for me was when I
gave my situation to the Lord. He understands our pain
and wants us to turn to Him.” Smiling, Claire continued,
“Lily is one of the funniest people I know. People are always telling me how much they love being around her.”

to all the worship songs. God can break through any
wall—even if that wall is our own mental capacity or
even a neurological disorder.”
Answered Prayer
“I still remember the morning I was crying out to the Lord
to send me help and to connect me with other mothers
who could relate to my struggles with my five-year-old
autistic son, Elijah,” said Regina Lightbourne. “Within 10
minutes of saying that prayer, I heard an announcement
on KWVE radio about HOPE holding a breakfast for
parents with special needs children.” Regina attended the
breakfast and has continued to receive encouragement
from the ladies. “God showed me through this group that

For You formed my inward parts; You covered me in
my mother’s womb. I will praise You, for I am fearfully
and wonderfully made; marvelous are Your works, and
that my soul knows very well. My frame was not hidden
from You, when I was made in secret, and skillfully
wrought in the lowest parts of the earth.
Psalm 139:13-15
Three of Claire’s six children are on the autism spectrum,
making it difficult sometimes for Claire to relate to other
moms. But at HOPE, Claire finds encouragement and
the peace of Christ. “People came to Jesus for healing,”
she said. “It’s nice to be able to talk with other moms who
understand you. But ultimately, our hope is in Jesus, who
is the answer.” The ladies seek God together and rally
around each other when hurting.
Annually, HOPE holds a weeklong vacation Bible school
for the community, which runs in the evenings for two
hours. “A child named Josiah came,” began Claire. “He
was a sweet kid. His mom dropped
him off—she was confident that we
could handle him. The first night, he
cried for his mom the entire time. It
was so heartbreaking that I sat and
cried with him. The second night, he
only cried for half of the time. And
Claire Aleman
by the fourth night, he was dancing
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Above: Leon Anderson, right, and his wife Darlene,
center, entertain their son, Jayden.
Top right: Miray Jaksa, right, talks with Desiree Banda
and her dad Junior.
Right: CC Living Word’s Children’s Pastor John
Schneider gives a Bible lesson at a HOPE meeting.
Bottom right corner: Children listen to a Bible story with
their parents and raise hands to answer questions.
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I am not alone and that He hears me when I call upon
Him,” Regina reflected.
During their monthly meeting, the mothers share their
struggles, pray with one another, and study God’s Word.
In between meetings, the ladies send out group text messages when a mother has a prayer request. Three times a
year, HOPE organizes an event for the entire family. The
CCLW children’s pastor gives a message, and there are
crafts and snacks for all to enjoy. “Nothing compares to
seeing the smiles of excitement and joy on each child’s
face as they worship the Lord and participate in making
crafts and playing games,” said Darlene Addison, who attends HOPE meetings.
Let the Children Come
“I remember hearing the prayer of one of the moms,” began Susan Manzur, another HOPE mom. “She worshiped
and thanked God for the blessing of having a special
needs child. My spirit was lifted up that day by hearing
her prayer.
But Jesus said, “Let the little children come to Me, and
do not forbid them; for of such is the kingdom of heaven.”
Matthew 19:14
Pastor Terry Walker of CCLW added, “I’ve always had
a heart to bless the children, but HOPE outreach has
opened my eyes to the needs that the parents have—the
special stresses and the weariness. It’s a difficult call they
have upon their lives.” He also said that moms from other areas of the country have shown interest in starting
a HOPE ministry at their churches. Similarly to when
Jesus multiplied the fish and bread to feed a multitude
in John 6, Terry related, “It’s classic of what the Lord will
do—Claire and Miray took a step of faith, and God is
expanding it to bless many.”
Your eyes saw my substance, being yet unformed. And
in Your book they all were written, the days fashioned
for me, when as yet there were none of them. How
precious also are Your thoughts to me, O God! How
great is the sum of them! If I should count them, they
would be more in number than the sand; when I awake,
I am still with You. Psalm 139:16-18

Above: Claire Aleman comforts her son Noah while
they wait to play games.
Left: Fathers pray for their children at HOPE’s family
event held quarterly. While the ministry is directed
to mothers, dads appreciate an opportunity to
share their prayer concerns with other men.

HOPE Outreach

calvarylivingword.org
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“He does not make mistakes. His plan does not change.
He does not change. Our hope is Him.” Claire Aleman
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